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"Whero nro you going, my pretty
maid?"

"I'm going lr," sliti bald.

"And what la your scoro?" asked ho
inuxlously.

"Oh, Just eighty-one,- " with a laugh said
she.

"And what Is your fortune, my pretty
maid?"

'Two silver cups and a mashlc," she
mild.

'(.'nil you nuko that tlrst hole?" ho
warily cried

"Well rather," sho swiff, as away she
hied.

"Then I will marry you," shouted he
'Your Fcoro Is too low," alio wild, "l'leasc

excuse mc,"

This will probably bo tho most In-

teresting day yet chronicled In the golf-
ing season. In tho llrst place the
weather promises to conduct Itself In
a more gracious manner than on sev-
eral Saturdays of recent date. Then
It Is Wllkes-Harr- e day and that In it-

self lends additional Intevest to the oc-

casion. Wfi want to look our best
when our neighbors visit us, slneo it Is
difficult to make them realize that wo
exist except during the golf season. It
Is Intended that they shall be most
pleasantly entertained during their
stay here.

Tho match this afternoon Is but a
preliminary one, the team being un-
limited ns to numbers. It will open
at 2 o'clock and will be over the entire
course ot eighteen holes. A prize will
also(be offered for the best medal play
roiind. The manner of scoring in this
series (it lntcr-clu- b matches will bo by
holes up; that is, if Scranton wins by
eleven holes up today and YY'ilkos-Barr- e

is victorious next Saturday by
ftlght holes, then Scranton wins by
three up. Thus a third match Is not
necessary In tho preliminary contests.

If a ladles' motch Is arranged for
this afternoon the players will prob-
ably Include some of the following:
ailss Anderson, Miss Van Cleef, the
Misses Archbald, Miss Welles. Miss
Dale, Miss Matthews, Miss Hunt, Miss
Heliji

Should this match not come off there
will, probably be a
handicap, when every one who enters
will placo a ball In the pool, the win-
ner receiving the pool as a prize.

Some of tho ladles declare this to be
a canny trick of the greens committee
or the captain to thus fasten feminine
attention somewhere else than on tho
tegular match of tho afternoon, so

..t the young woman will not be fol-
lowing the players over the links with
suprressed giggles and stage whispers.

llltctlon of officers for the next year
took place at the Country club last
night. The officers ot the preceding
yenr were all as follows: N.
fJ. Robertson, president: ,r. lien Dlm-
mlck, vice president: A. O. Hunt,
treasurer; .T. V. Oakford, secretary.
On Saturday last at the annual meet-
ing, V XV. Scranton, A. O. Hunt and
X G Robertson were direc-
tors for three years. The Clrapho en-
tertainment which followed was under
direction of Mr. and Mrs. AY'. V. Scran-
ton aid consisted of representation ot
fhiuwtprs obtained from handwriting.
Thost piesent were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
AY". H'ranton, Mr. and Mrs. K. 1.. Ful-
ler, Mr. ajid Mrs. ,T. Hen Dlmmlelc, Mr.
and Hrs. T. II. YY'atklns, Mr. and Mrs.
K. V. Sturges, Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Weston, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helln, Jr.,
Miss AVelles, Miss Uelln, Miss Arch-bal- d,

Miss Downs, Messrs. A. fj. Hunt
and ;. AY'. Oakford.

A jiarty, some of the members of
which are Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Trawfoid,
Dr aiid Mrs. CI. K. Hill, Mrs. Mathers

nd Miss Hlnckman, started on a driv-
ing trjp Thursday which will extend
over a portion of this state and New
A'oik nnd New Jersey, occupying a
month or longer. They were well sup-
plied with provisions and conveniences
for camping so that If hotels are un-

available they will still be able to en-
joy their journey.

"David Harum" setMus to have but
recently struck this town, so to speak,
as oddly enough but few people here
have read' the book until recently.

Interest attends its perusal
in many cases us not a few of our
townspeople have pleasant recollec-
tions of meeting the original
of the title character. David Hanuum,
who was at that tinm at Corning, X.
Y., or thereabouts, and was often .en-
tertained at tho homes of Dr. 1$. II,
Throop, J. C. Phelps and others. Mr.
AVeslcott, the now famous author, who
died before he knew of the phenomenal
Miecess of his novel, had ali-- many
acquaintances In this city.

Misses Mnbel and ls Schlnger are
entertaining .i house party at the coun-
try home of their parents, Mr. and
Airs. Charles Schlager, at. Elmhurst.
Mru. Aubrey Powell and Miss Sophie
Sehlntjor nre chaperoning the party
which Is composed of: Miss Eleanor
Tread well, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss
Grace Sanderson, Miss Amy Nortlnip,
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Mlbs Kramtt Foster, Mls3 Anna Sal-
mon, Miss Emma Burns, Miss Louise
Gunster, Miss Hill: Messrs. AY'lll

Giltlln, Hay Fuller, Ford Pratt Ezra
Klpplo Jr., Isaac Haslam, Curtis
Powell, Howard Fuller, Charles Teall
and Truman Surdam.

Mrs. John Simpson entertained In-

formally at cards Aedncsday evening
In honor of Mrs. John Scarlett, ot Dan-
ville. Among tho guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. AVIlliam Sllkman, Mr. and
Mrs. CharleH Powell, Mrs. E. C. Lyndo,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. LaBar. Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. AVolfe, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Megargel.

Mr. ana Mrs. T. II. AVatklns will en-

tertain at dinner this evening at tho
Scranton club when, among the guests,
will be Mr. and Mrs. George .Bedford,
Mr. and Mrs. McCllntock, Col. Ric- -
ketts, Mr. Henry Reynolds and others.

Mr. and Mrs. II, B. Reynolds, Miss
Lavinla Dlmmlck and Mr. Russell
Dlmmick have returned from a de-

lightful cycling trip of several days
taken In tho vicinity of I'ort Jervls and
the AY'ater Gap.

Messrs. II. P. Simpson and Frank C.
Fuller tailed on Thursday for Europe
on the "Konllngen Louise." Mr. C. D.
Simpson and Miss Simpson went to
New York to wish them bon voyage.
The trip is taken with a special view
to tho improvement of Mr. Simpson's
health.

Misses Catherine and Mame Phillips,
of Academy street, entertained a few
friends Thursday evening at their home
in honor of Miss Lyndal Jones, ot Belle-vu- e

hospital, Now York.
Those present were Misses Katherlne

and Mame Phillips, I.yndal Jones,
Miss Griffiths and Dr. Tallsen Phillips,
David Owens, Emerson D. Owen and
Charles E. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gardner enter-
tained friends at dinner at their homo
on Marion street Thursday evening.

Mr. Eugene M. Gregg, of Philadel-
phia, has issued invitations to the
marriage of his daughter Louise to Dr.
Alfred Hand, Jr., son of Hon. Alfred
Hand, of this city, tho ceremony to
take place Tuesday, June 0. at noon in
St. Mark's church. Locust street, Phila-
delphia.

Invitations have been received to the
marriage of Miss May Steele to Mr.
Charles Beckwlth, it ho ceremony to
take placo In Norwalk, Conn., June 2.

of
School Controller Roach Is In Philadel-

phia.
.Mrs. X.

week.
Mrs. H.

lxii'o. I'.i.
Mrs. II

AY'ellsboro.
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"Easefelt" shoes are bought and
bought again on their true merit, and
not because the name has pleasing
ring to A good name will not cover
up poor quality. "Kascfelt" shoes have
the best in their construction possible
for money to buy.

Lewis, Reilly Davles,

Y. Leet was In New York this

. h

a

Uunllck is visiting at AVclls-Burdl-

Is visiting friends In

Miss Susan 13. Dickinson will go lo Cal.
lfurnla in Jul-- .

.Mrs. A. H. Christy is visiting friends
In Philadelphia.

.Miss Ellzuhelh Lansing is at home from
hoarding school.

Miss Barker, of Chlc.igo, Is the guest
of Miss Anderson.

Mr. Henry Uusxell, of Houesdale, was
In the city Thursday.

Lawrence C. I! link and John Hitchcock
nre In New A'ork city.

.Mr. and Mr. John Gale, of Ilonesdale,
were In the city Mr.nday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. if. YVhyto will sail
for Eiirone next Thursday.

Miss YYVhton, of Ilonesdale, Is visit-
ing Mlssr Louise Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. C K. YVado will hummer
at Faetoryvlllo this season,

Mrs. John Brown, of Ilonesdale, is vis-
iting friends In Green Ridge.

Colonel mid Mrs. II. M. Boles and Miss
Boles are In Xew A'ork city.

Miss Eleanor Trendwell Is a guest at
tho homo of Charles Schlager.

Court Stenographer If. If. Coston has
returned from Sullivan county.

Mrs. M. Xorton lias returned fioni a
two weeks' visit In New A'ork.

Miss Augusta Archbald has returned
from a stay In tho Adirondack.

Mr. J. M. AY'est will remove his fam-
ily to Geneva, N, Y., next week.

Miss Klefer, of the Public Library", will
spend her vacation in Ilonesdale.

Miss Waterman, of Bridgeport. Conn.,
Is the guest of Mrs. C. B. Sturges.

Judge Hand and Mr. C. II. AVelles re-
turned frcm New Mexico yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Stratton have taken
up their xesldenee on Mulberry street.

Mis. Einmii Cad.ilso daimhtev havo
returned to their home in Bast Lemon.

Sbeilft' Medley and Mr. Ifower. of
Houesdale, visited Scranton this week.

Miss Elizabeth Sanderson Is the guest
of Miss Helen AYIIliams at Elmhurst.

Mrs. A. S. Baker, ot Cl.iy avenue, is
viiitlng her parents In Chambersburg,
I'ti.

.Mrs. James Purvis, of Newaik, N. J., Is
veiling Mrs. D. J. Green, of Bl.ilr ave-uu- e.

Mrs. J. A. Linen and family have re-
moved to their country place near D.il-to-

Miss Frances Hunt has returned fiom a
month's stay In Trenton und Philadel-
phia.

Misses Chauncey nnd Diana Reynold?,
of AVyomlng avenue, aie In YY'ushington,
1. C.

Mis. Philip La Bart, of Kingston, vis
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ited North Main avenuo friends this
week.

Mrs. II., 0- - Brooks and Mrs. AVIllanl
Matthews spent the past week In New
York.

Mrs. 8. L. Krone, of Philadelphia, was
the guest of .Mrs. C. D. Simpson this
week.

The home of Mr. C. II. AY'elles on Vino
street Is undergoing extensive Improve-
ments,

Mr. AY'alter Matthews nnd fumlly havo
removed to their country place at Clark's
Green.

Mr. YY'llllam Price. sr of South Main
avenue, has returned from a visit in Sy-
racuse,

Miss Thompson, of YY'llllanisport, Is tho
guest of Mrs. J. J, Taylor on Prescott
avenue.

L. D. Rockwell, of Syracuse, N, A'.,
has been tho guest of Scrunton friends
this week.

Mrs. F. YY'. Fleltz, nccompanlctt a
party of friends on a trip to Gettysburg
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Ham and son
havo roturned from a Halting trip at
Beavcrklll.

B. B. Mcgargee, B. Frank Squler and
If. AY'. Boles are on a Ilshlng trip at
Spring Brook.

Miss Marvlno and Miss Dlmmlck havo
been tho guests of Mrs. Thomas Dickson
tho past week.

Mrs. John L. Corbett, of Danville, has
been tho gucBt of Mrs. John Simpson,
on Clay avenue.

Mrs. G. P. Griffiths and children have
returned from Erie, whore they spent the
past few weeks.

Attorney M, J. AY'alsh returned yester-
day from New A'ork, where ho spent a
week on business.

Miss Samson, who has been the guest
of Miss Phelps, has returned to hor
home, In Chicago.-

Mrs. George Sturdevant, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has been the guest of Miss Edith
Plcrsou this week.

Charles Vockroth, of Garney, Brown &
Co., is on a business trip in Schuylkill
and Carbon counties.

Mr. und Mrs. H. P. Read, of Montrose,
la visiting at the homo of Mrs. Charles
Read, of Olive street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. YVebster, of this
city, were registered at Hotel Lafayette,
Philadelphia, Thursday,

Tho Misses Merctreau, ot California,
are guests at the homo of air. C. L. Mer-cerea- u,

on Qulncy avenue.
Mrs. M. T. Canfleld, wife of Master

Mechanic Canfleld, is in the city looking
for a prospective residence.

Dr. Charles Tllton nnd mother, succes-
sor to Dr. AY'. P. Henwood, ure spending
a few days In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Phoebe Sturges. of Tarrytown,
N. A'., is the guest of her brother, Jacob
Bryant, on Jefferson avenue.

Miss Clair Grattan, of Sprlngvllle,
county, Is the guest of Mrs.

Sarah Ackley, of Olive street.
Miss Grace Sloat, of Mulberry street,

leaves today for a short visit with
friends at Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Miss Edith L. AY'illUnis, accompanied
by her sister, Miss M. Louise AVllllams,
has roturned from a two years' stay In
New Mexico.

Mr. John E. Lewis, of the llrm of Rich-
ards, YY'Irth & Lewis, will start for Pitts-bur- g

this evening. He will bo absent
several days.

Mr. Russel Thatcher and daughter, of
Harford, and Judgo Lowell, of Elgin,
111,, are guests at tho home of Colonel
L. A. AY'ntros.

Mrs. Rcger and daughter, Mary, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Bessie Zancr, of
Danville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Frederic!, of Green Ridge.

H. P. Baldwin, general passenger
agent of tho Central Railroad of New
Jersey, was the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. Isaac Post, on Tuesday.

President Benson Davis and Messrs. D.
J. Roche, Ellas E. Evans, John Gibbons
and Louis Schwass, of tho board of con-
trol, are in Philadelphia, inspecting tho
schools of that city.

Otto 1 1. A'ockroth, of tho
First United States cavalry, who was
In tho battle of San Juan hill, has ac-
cepted a position with Shiftman, tho
clothier, on Lackawanna avenue.

The appended list of Scranton people
registered at Hotel Albert, at New A'ork,
this week: John Stone, Mrs. E. B. Hun-
tington, Rcscoe Dale, L. J. Slebccker,
und Robert J. AVllllams. At the St.
Dents hotel, New A'ork city: Mrs, AY'.

M. Meredith, II. M. Htreeter and M. J.
AY'alsh, of this cltv, reglstcrd this wiek.

George Fegley. who has been superin-
tendent of tho AVIlkes-B- re and Scran-
ton oltlces of the Bradstreet company
for the past five years, hus tendered his
resignation, to take effect .lime 1. Mr.
Fegley came to this city In ISM from
Reading, whero he was employed by tho
same company. Ife will go Into business
In this city for himself. YVilkes-Uarr- o

Record.
Editor J. C. Coon, of the News, who

has been confined la a sanitarium at El- -
mlra, left that Institution in company
with S. Bruce Coleman and Mrs. F. '.".
Coon to visit relatives In Tienton, Mich.
Mr. Coon Is suffering from a paralytic
stroke received nearly a year ago. His
intellect, onco so strong and vigorous. Is
gradually weakening, and hi powetful
frame Is almost complete'y shattered.
Nantlcoko News.

H HER POINT OF VIEW

The other day a motonnau, in another
town, refused to "mote" the car at tho
imperative ring of the conductor. The
bell jangled again. The motormen on
tho cars In the rear, which had been
brought to a standstill, said things, nnd
tho conductors thereof jangled their
bells. Still the motornian on the front
car made no apparent effort to release
the power. He was leaning rather af-
fectionately over his brako handle, and
after awhile It occurred to tho con-
ductor to go forward and Investigate.
Then- it was discovered that tho man
who didn't start the car on orders was
stiff and helpless and seemingly dying.
He was hastily removed to the hos-
pital, where It was found that he was
suffering from a serious attack of heart
disease and was In a comatose con-
dition, from which it was strongly
probable that he would never rally.
Then somebody remembered that ho
had spoken that morning ot having a
terrible fright when a child had danced
across the track and he had brought
the car to a stand with the little 's

kilts brushing the fender.
Contrary to a somewhat general opin-

ion, motormen have nerves and feel-

ings, and hnvo no morbid desire to out-
rage either by running down pedes-
trians. A motonnau Who has had a
long experience In running electric
cars in this city, as experience goes In
that line, since no one continues In the
position Indefinitely, remarked, apropos
of the subject:

"It's making me gray. That's what
It Is. No mnn can stand the strain
right along. In the first place, keep-
ing on your feet for fourteen hours Isn't
the easiest work In tho world, in tho
winter you oftentimes freeze them, and
in the summer you suiter with tho heat
ntid they swell and nre scalded, until
they don't look so much nice feet ab
boiled hams that have been skinned.
But that Isn't the worst of it. You see,
hero whero wo have such hills and must
make so many sharp curves, It's hard
on a fellow's muscles to keep turning
that crank und Jamming down that
brake all the while, and then thoro aro
always tho children who play along tho
track. Some of 'em aro enough to drive
a follow to drink, or the Insane asylum.
Thoy havo a way of waiting 'till wo'ro
almott past them und then runultiir in J
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"I use nnd pie-scri-

(Paine's cel-
ery compound with
best results for

GM.- - UA. or dt
rvous exhaustion

v h I 1 1 t y.
hrotigh Its Invig

orating effect tho
effect tho liver and
stomach are toned
up nnd obstinate
constipation 1 s
cured without ro
porting to laxa-
tives nnd cathar-tle.- "

Mary R.
Melende, M. D., 323

st St., Chicago,
111.

"Several times
when completely
worn out and un-

able to secure
proper rest Paine's
celery compound
has been a great
relief In building
up my nervous
system, restoring
my appetite, nnd
securing peaceful
sleep,"-- - Elizabeth
A'ettcr, Chicago,
111.

front of tho car. I can Just tell you
there have been times when I've man-
aged to slow up before running them
down that I've felt so faint with tho
scare of It all that I've had to leave
my run and report at the office for sick
leave. To this day I can't see a young
one in a pink calico dress that my heart
doesn't give a bump that almost knocks
me out. Oh, yes, you see there was a
little girl ono day that we gathered In
on the fender. I thought she'd gono
under the trucks, and I couldn't get off
and look for her If I'd have been dis-
charged for staying back on the car.
No, she wasn't hurt a mite. She woro
a little pink dress and she had long yel-
low curls. I ain't ever had the samo
nervo since.

"Then there's tho fool women," ho
continued, "who think they can drive
a horse. I nln't got anything to say
about the ones who really can, but only
them that think they can, and who,
when you're running your car along
steady-lik- e and mlndln' your own busi
ness, suddenly decide they'll cross the
track and go down the other side. Of
course, not being a mind-reade- r, you
ain't prepared for 'em, and you stop In
the middle of the block nnd knock all
tho passengers off the seats and have
your own heart in your mouth, besides
thlnkln' about the damages the com-
pany will have to stand and the bounce
you'll get for reckless runnin', and all
because that woman happens to want
to get on the other side of the road
ahead of the street car.

t
"Next to children, who try to see how

close they can go In front of a car that's
running along lively, and women who
want to drive across the track, aro
politicians. Now. a lawyer, if he has
any wits, generally has 'em with him
and hustles himself over tho crossings.
A doctor commonly keeps a sharp look-
out for cars, and a preacher thinks too
much of himself to run any risks, but
just vou let two or three fellows get
together .talking politics and they'll
stand on the track, or anywhere else,
and argue, if Gabriel himself wns com-
ing along at the rate of seventy-fiv- e

miles an hour with the Day of Judg-
ment In tow. The other day I thought
we'd have to get down and lift off a
couple of fellows bodily, they were so
Interested In an argument. Ab I got
the car stopped in time to save them
from being smashed, one of 'em was
saying: 'A'nu just see it we can't get
all the delegates for Quay!'

"Did I ever run over anybody? I'd
rather you hadn't nsked that, ma'am.
There's a woman who lives along one
of the Scranton lines that I'd rather
throw up my Job than meet face to
face. She Is a little bit of a woman,
and she always wears n black dress
these days. No'm, It wasn't my fault
at all. Everybody cleared me from any
blame but I'd give fifteen years of my
life If that baby hadn't toddled In front
of my car just after we'd passed tho
other one on the switch and I couldn't
see her."

This is u gmat town for having a big
heart that is touched at the cry of
want or distress. The other day an-
nouncement was made that the flour
ban el was empty at the Homo for the
Friendless, and that soap was in urgent
demand. In the course of a day, five
barrels of flour and a sufficient quan-
tity of soap to Insure clean faces for
some time to come were deposited at
the door. One time a plea was made
for a baby carriage, and before the end
of a week there were five of these con-
venient vehicles sent from homes where
baby had gone away forever, or had
grown beyond tho confines of a per
ambulator. There are so manv kind
people In the world who are glad to
give of their abundance or their pen-
ury, if they know their gifts reach tho
right place where they really do good,
They dislike to give indiscriminately,
or to find that lmposters have received
their bounty, but an appeal that has
substantial authority always receives
their support. I know of a woman who
always gives something away when sho
herself receives a gift, usually an ar-
ticle bearing some relation to that
which she has Just received. She is
generous at other times ulso, but this
is a rule invariably followed, and the
gifts are often ot much value. Conse-
quently she doesn't accumulate as
much partly worn, but out of date ap-
parel, nor as many trinkets ns most of
hor friends, but sho gladdens many
hearts whose lot Is less favored than
her own. Isn't it n pretty idea this
"progressive" acknowledgement ot a
present? Saucy Bess.

THE BIVOUAC OF SILENCE.

Memorial Day Musings.
Into the bivouac of silence they go;

Dono with tho turmoil of earth;
Ended for time aie their trouble and woe,

Hut leaving a record of worth;
YVrappcd in tho colors they helped to d

;

AAVarlng tho badge of the brave;
Honored by many a sorrowing friend,

Each passes from life to the grave.

Leaving behind them a legacy great,
And a history thrilling to read;

Passing to realms where brave comrades
await

Tho men who served country In need;
Gone to tho bourne that all living must

reach;
Through tho portals of death they ad-

vance ;

Leaving In mem'ry sumo acts that will
teach

How our glory they helped to enhance,
1

Bequeathing to children tho story of war,
And honors they won in tho strife;

Instilling a lcsiion that tenches them more
Than comes from an indolent life

And they to their kith und their kin will
Impart

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Something good is well worth advertising

Beidleman's Book and

itationery Stock Was Good
You don't need to take our word for it. Ask any of the thousands who have

made purchases here this week. Ask the Public Library, where went over a hundred
volumes. Ask the Dunmore Sunday School (M. E. Church) where went over two hun-
dred. Ask the Dunmore High School, where went over a hundred more. There's
definite information for you -- when

People who know the worth of books
Pick them from our shelves with no request for "special reduction in quantities,"

it must be an unusual occasion. The Beidleman stock provides us with ammunition
that's all our own. It enables us to make prices that are unheard of in the Book-worl- d.

Extraodinary special bargains for Saturday
The usual big book day with is to be made an unusual one. We have shaved a

fraction off from some of the most worthy lots to make them STILL CHEAPER for
today. We mention only a few of them:

7 Ac for copyright books that were $1.50
The most sensational offer wc have ever known. Seventy-eigh- t cents is a loYver

price lor $1.50 copyrights than yv.is ever quoted by any other store in the United
States. Titles include DAVID HARUM, by Edwin Noyles Westcott, deceased; PHROSO, by Anthony
Hope: UNCLli BKSNAC, by Conan Doyle; RED AND BLACK, by De Stendhal; DOMITA, by Bar-

ing Gould; RED ROCK, by Page; HER LADYSHIP'S ELEPHANT, by Weils; HEART OF OSRA,
by Hope; CHANGELING, by Besant; CALEB WEST, bv F. Hopkinson Smith; CASTLE INN, bv
VVeyman; CALIFORNIANS, by Atherton; STOLEN STORY, by Williams and IN A PERMANENT
WAY, by Mrs. Steel. A good many others. If any of the titles are gone Yvhen you come today,
we'll take your order and fill it PROMPTLY.

QQc for books Beidleman sold for 75c
Not over eight hundred are lett, so we cannot promise them to last all day today.

Twenty-eigh- t cents while they DO last. Beidleman's price has been 75c and $1 ; our
price up to today has been 35c to 50c. They MUST all go today, hence their NEW price. Elegantly
bound in Buckram, with gilt tops, green silk corded cloth, with gilt stampings and tops; also Burt's
Famous Home Library and Crowell's Standard Editions. Titles by Duchess, Ouida. Carey, Doyle,
Corelli, Anderson, Lytton, Dumas, Grimm, Stevenson, Dickens, Caine and many others.

JT 9-- 4 g Our public has been sstounded at our prices on the Beidleman Bibles.
IJi ftafc I We've marked them ALL less than half price. Testaments at 10 cents and
W I Wm I pW upi Handy Volume Bibles at 25c and 35c that Yvere 75c and $1.00; Teachers'
1 Bl If Bibles, with index at 75c that Yvere $1.50 to $2. so; others at $1.25 to 67.50

M- M.vmf that were $2.50 to $12.

Stationery is just as cheap
Until today we have been unable to show ALL the things Beidleman carried

in Stationery. The cellar of his store was literally packed with goods. So the Sta-

tionery Sale may be said to have just begun. Some of the hottest items of the week-ar-e

yours for today.

c box paper and envelopes worth 35c
The wonder of the Stationery Sale. Biggest bargain vet offered. Very fine paper

and envelopes, plain or ruled, smooth or rough surface. Hundreds of the boxes Yvere 3sc
None were less than 25c. It ought to make pretty good and lively choosing today at 1 5c.

Pens, Pen Holders by the score. Pencils bv the thousands- - Large bottles of
Pencils, ink (all kinds) by the dozens. No end of mucilage the sticky kind. Such

Ink, pen holders as you usually pay 10 cents for. Pencils that are Yvorth from 5 cents
Mucilage, to 10 cents. Ink and mucilage that is worth 5 cents to is cents a bottle. On

Etc. specialtables today, all you want at

There came to us in the Beidleman stock three tppeYvriters the Manhattan by
TVDC name that are models of perfection and scientific construction. For all the Yvorld they

WrilCrS carriage shift and general roller mechanism. They have SOME im-

provements that are on NO other machines. They sell the world OY'cr

at $ioo, but like good bicycles you can buy them if you knoYV Iioyv for $7 and
$85 no less. We wish to dispose ot the three that came to us, at once. There-

fore they are yours, if you hurry, at

Jonas
Tho precepts thoy learned, In their turn.

So that patriot blood bhall course through
each heart.

Ami each bosom with loyalty burn.

Their spirits Hiirvivo! and an impetus
Klves

That will quicken tho pulse of our
youths:

By the deeds of their sins! they will seo
that thcro Uvea

Tho tenctH they fought to make truth?!
Ono (las for this Nation! with freedom

for ail-- To

labor and worship with untrammelcd
mind;

To travel or stay, as their duty may call.
And to put forth exertions to better

their kind.

They fotisjht for u purpose, those Intrepid
men.

And mingled their blood with tho clay;
They did what they could, and faced dan-

gers when
Tho sordid at home mndo their hay!

They offered their lives not for money
or power

Hut to blot from our 'scutcheon a stain;
And they truvo our Republic a gem for

a dower
That you seek through tho world for In

vain.

They wiadn an afvlum whero Liberty's
light

Has ehono for the poor of eat tit's
crust;

Tho oppressed have found rctugo nnd
help in their plight,

And slavery Is laid In tho dust;
Dy tho might of their power they In-

fused a now llfo
In tho arteries of trnfllo and trade.

And they pruned from our laws with a
two-edge- d kmfo

Many ucta that our progress delayed.

To tho dcud who went down by tho
besom of wrath

On tho ll'lds that with carnagu woro
spread;

To tho dead who expired from the light's
aftermath,

In the prison, or hospital bod:
To the dead who wero called from their

duty assigned
No matter hi what place, or whon

And to those whom the fortune of war
left behind,

YY'o accord them tho honors of men.

As we furl up our Hags and nuillle our
drums

And march in a cortego of grief,
We feel that the summons which called

on our chums
Presages our time to bo brief;

Hut we know that to those who shall Uvu
when wo'ro gone

This comforting thought will Imbue:
Tho Union was saved, and 1'rospcrlt.s 's

dawn
YY'as tho work of tho Veterans In Itlue.

John McComb.

"Wet Pnlnt."
Klrchen How did you got that paint

on your hand when there was a sign to
warn you agalnbt It?

Wangley Whon I saw the Mgn it mado
me curious to seo If the paint was fresh,
nnd so I put my hand on it to Und out.
Itoxbury Oazotte.

Easy to Forget.

"What an ago you've been at that
glass."

"Oh, no! I beg your pardon, dear; I
don't think I've been more than live min-

utes."
"All, you forget, dear, that tlmo travels

faster as you ect old." Now York YVorld,

$50

. ' 'atv iff mjs- -

Xew York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture,
Tho BEST IN THE MAItKET,

bocautio representing tho produc-
tions of the best makers only. Other
ndvuntngcd nro tho unequalled

in all linoH, whether
wanted for city or country houaoH,
and tho vory moderate pricoa at
which the goods nre marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can best bo untleiBtootl from
the fnet thnt yvo curry in stock, nnd
exhibit, more tlinn two hundred and
fifty distinctly different licdroom Set.
in every Y'nriety of nmterial. ns well
ns endless lines of Parlor, Drawing
ltoom, Library ami Dining ltoom
Furniture, ranging from tho mod-
est nnd inoxponsivo to tho most elab-
orately enrved nnd inlaid.

In a word, every article tequlroil for tun,
comfort and adornment In tho household
can be hnd with it plainly marked moderate
prlee at tho Groat Furniture Emporium of

R.J. Horner & Co.,
rurnltura Makrrn und Iiuportrn,

61-G- 5 W. Sad St., Now York
(Adjoining Kln Bin. en,)

nororr k Co.'i .utablUfararnt U on. of th
Igtit.of Kw York, Nwpitr Comment.

Al.I. KOHMS OT l.KO.YT IH.ANKS
neatly printed by tho Tribune Job


